
Freshly Comedy: last Freshly
Squeezed (half stand-up, half
improv) of 2014
This Sunday, don’t miss out on the last stand-up and improv
show — Freshly Squeezed —  of 2014 at Beer Station from
7:30pm-9pm. 

With fantastic stand-up from Rusty Birdwell, Dan Feist and
Just Shaun, nuggets of neurosis from host Toni Rodriguez, and
all four joining forces in the second half for the “most manic
improv in town”, it really is the best way to end your week,
so BOOK NOW for 40% off, and tell your friends!

Tickets and info: www.freshlycomedy.com

PLEASE NOTE: On the ticket page, it says the show is at
9:30pm. IT’S NOT! It’s at 7:30pm as always!

Freshly  Squeezed  English-
language  Comedy  at  Beer
Station
Freshly Comedy, Madrid’s English-language stand-up and improv
group, has been making the city laugh since 2011. They’re
taking over the Beer Station on Sunday, Oct. 26th, for a night
of laughs, jokes, games, drinks and much, much more. Rumor is
— the audience will be participating too…

Reserve your tickets here (7€ in advance or 12€ at the door)
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Freshly Squeezed Comedy Show
at The Beer Station (audience
participation included)
Here’s the perfect plan to start your Saturday night! On Oct.
18th at 7:30pm, head over to the Beer Station for a night of
comedy,  drinks  and  games.  Madrid’s  English-speaking  comedy
group — Freshly Comedy — is cutting up some fresh material for
stand-up and prepping the fastest improv games around to drop
another awesome night. Get your ticket through their web.

The  organizers  would  also  like  you  to
know that:
*There will be: jokes, games, booze, audience participation,
fun, laughs and so much more!!

**There  won’t  be:  illicit  credit  cards,  Andorran  bank
accounts, massive hotels on the coast, unused airports or
government  ministers  (but  mostly  because  of  the  language
barrier)…
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